Etnhrwlogv trnd Tt>rcitologv Utlrt, Cur\hrltot1, S r i l -r c~ SM5 4EF, E, ng lrr nd Mycoplasmas isolated from the conjunctiva5 and nasopharynge\ of rats and mice were shown to be serologically distinct from 78 previoudy recognized Myc'oplusrncr and A~~holc~plcrsmci species. Three cloned \trains obtained from separate animal colonies were examined in detail. These strains were indistinguishable from each other. Strain 58B ( = NCTC 10197) is de5ignated the type strain of a new species, Mycwplusrnti collis .
Four Mycopltismii species are known to infect rats and mice; these species are Myc~opltismci arthritidis, Mycoplusmli mrrris (18) , Mycopliistna neurolyticirm, and Myc.oplasrnei pirltwonis . The isolation of an additional species from one mouse colony and three rat colonies has been reported previously (11). In one colony this species was associated with conjunctivitis, although other potential pathogens were also present on the conjunctivas (10, 11, 32) . In this paper I characterize this organism and propose that it should be classified as a new Mycoplusmu species.
MATERlALS AND METHODS
Mycoplasma strains. Mycoplasmas were isolated from the conjunctivas of all rats in two colonies and from the nasopharynges of a few of these animals. In the first colony, the organisms, which were associated with con.iunctivitis. were also recovered from brains. One cloned isolate from this colony was designated strain S8BT (T = type strain). Strain LIL was a cloned conjunctival isolate from the second colony. This organism was also isolated from swabs taken from the nasopharynges of the eight (strain C3H) mice examined in a third colony (conjunctival slvabs were not taken). One isolate was cloned and designated strain Cough. The unidentified isolates were cloned five times by filtration through 220-nm filters to produce pure cultures.
Mycoplasma species. Mycoplusmri type cultures were obtained from the National Collection of Type Cultures, Colindale, England, and from M. Medium and growth conditions. The culture medium used has been described previously by Taylor-Robinson et al. (27) and Hill (9) . The purified agar used in the growth medium was either lonagar no. 2 (Oxoid Ltd., Basingstoke, England) or Lab M agar (Lab M. London, England). Depending upon their biochemical activities, the mycoplasmas were grown in liquid medium containing 1% glucose (pH 7.X) or t% arginine (pH 7.3). Agar cultures were incubated at 35°C either in a humid chamber or under anaerobic conditions in a GasPak system. Liquid cultures were stored at -70°C in ampoules.
Growth requirements and characteristics. The strains were subcultured onto solid medium and grown for 1 week under both aerobic and GasPak anaerobic conditions at 35°C. Inhibition of growth by methylene blue was investigated by adding 0.002% methylene blue to the basal solid medium. The production of a film was tested by inoculating mycoplasmas onto basal medium enriched with 10%' egg yolk emulsion (6). The plates were examined at 3, 7. and 14 days.
Absence of reversion. The isolates were subcultured by five passages onto both solid and liquid media that contained no microbial inhibitors and were incubated aerobically to determine whether the organism reverted to a bacterial form. The isolates were also treated with Dienes stain (28).
Morphological studies. M y c o p la s in (I colonies grown on agar were examined after 2, 7. and 14 days of incubation. The colonies were transferred to slides and stained with Giemsa stain (7, 14). Liquid cultures were observed under dark-field microscopy. and the organisms were stained with Giemsa stain (14). Organisms grown in broth were harvested by centrifugation, and the resulting pellet was fixed in 2% glutaraldehyde and postfixed in 15% osmium tetroxide. Thin sections were stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate and examined by electron microscopy.
Filtration studies. Cultures (after 24 h of incubation) were diluted 1:10 in liquid medium and then filtered through a series of membrane filters (Millipore Corp., Bedford, Mass.) with pore diameters of 100, 220, 300, 450, 650, and 800 nm. The titer (in colony-forming units) of each filtrate was compared with the titer of the original 1:10 culture dilution.
Sterol dependence. The mycoplasmas were seeded onto a serum-free solid medium supplemented with bovine serum albumin, glucose, and palmitic acid. Cholesterol dissolved in Tween 80 was added to give HlLl, I N T . J . S~s r .
U \ c i t K I O I . The isolates were tested for susceptibility by using disks containing 0.02 ml of either a 1.5% ethanolic solution of digitonin (Sigma Chemical Co.. St. Louis. Mo.) or a 20% aqueous solution of sodium polyanethol sulfonate (Koch-Light Laboratories Ltd.. Colnbrook. England). The width of the Lone of growth inhibition was measured in millimeters ( 8 ) .
Biochemical activity. The isolates were examined for carbohydrate met a bol is ni : for h y d 1-01 y si s of e sc ul i n .
arginine, and urea: for reduction of methylene blue, resaturin, tetrazolium, and tellurite; and for phosphatase activity I . 2. 15. 25, 29, 31) . Erythrocyte techniques. Hemolytic activity, adsorption. and agglutination of erythrocytes were tested with fowl, guinea pig, human, and sheep cells ( I . 16) .
Polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis. Electrophoresis was carried out as described by Kazin and Rottem ( 7 3 ) . Centrifuged cell suspensions were dried. and 6 mg of each suspension was dissolved in 0.6 ml of phenol-acetic acid-water (2: 1 :0.5, vol1vol/vol). To the gels were added 0.025-and 0.05-ml portions of the cell sample. Electrophoresis was carried out at room temperature for 3.5 h at a constant current of 5 mAitube, and the gels were then stained with 1%-naphthol blue black. DNA base composition. Deoxyribonucleic acids ( D N A \ ) were extracted by the method of Kirby (131, and t he i r g u a n i n e -p I u s-c y t o s i ne c on t e n t s we re d e t e rmined fro ni t he i r the 1-ma1 de na t ti ra t ion tempera t u re s (17) . DNAs extracted from Clostridiirrn pcr:fiirigen,c and Mycoplu smu gci Ilis ep ficir mi with known g ua n i neplus-cytosine contents were included as controls.
Serological studies. Antisera were prepared a s described previously by Morton and Roberts (19) and Hill (9). The following three tests were used: growth inhibition (31, metabolism inhibition (12, 21, 22, 26) . and immunoperoxidase on colonies grown o n agar (20) . All tests were carried out in duplicate. Strains 5XB.'' and Gough were reacted M ith antisera prepared against the species listed in Table 1 . Antisera to >trains 5 8 8 " and Gough were tested with the named M y c~) -plrrsrnrr and A~,liolCpltrstiirr species. Antisera to strains % B ' , Gough. and L1L were reacted with each other to demo n s t rate the i r re I at ion s h i p s .
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Colonies of strains S8B7', Gough, and LIL were visible after 2 to 3 days of incubation under both aerobic and anaerobic conditions. The colonies (Fig. 1 ) had a typical fried-egg appearance.
The growth characteristics are shown in Table 2 .
No motility was observed under dark-field microscopy, and helical forms were not seen. Liquid cultures stained by Giemsa stain showed pleomorphic forms. The organisms were similar in ultrastructure to other mycoplasmas when they were viewed by electron microscopy. The cells were bounded by a single unit membrane and lacked any evidence of cell wall material (Fig. 2) .
Filtration of' the mycoplasmas showed that of 6 x 10' organisms per ml in the original dilution. reduced numbers passed through the 300-nni (6 x 10' cells per ml) and 220-nm (8 x 104 cells per ml) membranes and that no organisms passed through the 100-nm membrane. These organisms required cholesterol (1 Fg/ml) for growth. They were susceptible to digitonin and sodium polyanethol sulfonate, with zones of growth inhibition of 9 and 7 to 8 mm, respectively.
'The strains related to strain S8B" belong to the genus Mj'cop Icr .smY1cr, because they are non h e 1 ical, depend upon sterol for growth, and are susceptible to digitonin and sodium polyanethol sulfonate and because urease could not be demonstrated.
Biochemical activities are shown in Table 2 . The strains metabolized some carbohydrates (glucose, maltose, mannose, and sucrose) but did not hydrolyze arginine or ferment ar-ci b' ]nose. arbutin, cellobiose, dulcitol. fructose, galactose, glycerol, inositol, lactose, mannitol, raffinose, rhamnose, salicin, sorbitol, trehalose, or xylose.
They lysed but did not adsorb or agglutinate erythrocytes.
The three strains gave similar electrophoretic protein patterns, and these patterns were distinct from those of the previously decribed rodent mycoplasmas. The pattern of strains 58B' is compared with the pattern of M . prrlmonis in Fig. 3 .
The DNA was denatured at midpoint temperatures of 80.75 to 81. Serological techniques showed high levels of cross-reactions among the three isolates (Table   3 ). N o cross-reactions were detected with any of the species listed in Table 1 . Strains St3B1, Gough, and LIL belong to the same species, as they have similar characteri5-tics and were found to be closely related or identical in the serological tests. As there were no cross-reactions with any of the species listed in Table 1 , strain 58B' is a new specie\.
I suggest that this new species be named Mycoplasma collis (col'lis. L. gen. n. collis of a hill [intended to allude to the name, in Latinized form, of the author who described this species]). The type strain of this species is strain 58B (= NCTC 10197).
M . collis must be considered an uncommon inhabitant of rodents. It has been isolated from only three rat colonies and one mouse colony (a junctivas of rats in a colony distinct from those mentioned above), and the organism is easily grown on a conventional medium. However, B * more recent recovery was made from the con- 
